The polarisability and second h y p e rp o la risab ility o f ferrocene have been calculated using the C H F -P T -E B -C N D O m ethod, w hich has been extended for the study o f com pounds containing transition metal elem ents. T he com puted p o larisa b ility value is in good agreem ent w ith ex perim ent.
I. Introduction
Ferrocene, since its discovery [1] [2] , has been the subject of many theoretical and experimental stud ies and was instrumental in the understanding of the electronic structure of organometallic com pounds [3] [4] [5] , However, a computational study on the hyperpolarisability of ferrocene (or any other organometallic compound which involves transition metal elements) has not yet been reported. The non linear electric properties of ferrocene are further more of interest due to the charge-transfer from iron to the ligands, a process for which the non-linear electric properties have been found to be sensitive
[6].
We have computed the polarisability and the sec ond hyperpolarisability of ferrocene by employing CHF-PT-EB-CNDO, which has given reasonably accurate polarisabilities and hyperpolarisabilities for a large number of compounds [7] , This method has been appropriately modified for the treatment of compounds containing transition metal elements.
II. C om putational M ethod
The various aspects of the CHF-PT-EB-CNDO method for molecules involving elements with atomic numbers up to 18 have been given in detail elsewhere (e.g., [7 b, c, e, f] ); in the Appendix, how ever, we give a brief description of this. Extension of the method to the treatment of transition metal compounds involved the separation of the s, p and d orbitals of the transition metals, because this gives more flexible parametrization schemes, and it has been shown that this allows for a correct de scription of the transition metal compounds [8 , 9] (e.g., bonding properties [8 ] and the analysis of many body effects in PE-spectra [10] 0932-0784 / 87 / 0700-0749 $ 01.30/0. -Please order a reprint rather than making your own copy.
A question of major importance is the reliability of the method. The following observations and con siderations confirm the adequacy of CHF-PT-EB-CNDO for the present study:
It has been found that the choice of a suitable basis set is of great importance for the accurate determination of molecular polarisabilities and in particular hyperpolarisabilities [7a, 7f. 12a, 12 b], Thus we have performed extensive experimentation with basis sets involving up to f orbitals and many different exponents. Analysis of these data has shown that high 1 AOs like f orbitals for carbon and d orbitals for hydrogen are sufficient (they can lead to reasonable results), but not necessary within a semiempirical framework, if one takes advantage of the flexibility and freedom allowed within such schemes [7 a. 7 f). It has also been established that careful optimization of the exponents of a slightly extended basis set (which usually involves 2 s and 2p STOs on H) provides, in general, the right com putational apparatus for a physically sound descrip tion of the various orders of polarisation, as rea sonably accurate results for the polarisabilities and hyperpolarisabilities of a large number of molecules belonging to several families, demonstrate (e.g., alkanes e T he average polarisability, 2 , and second h y p e rp o la ris ability. 7, are given by [26] : y = j ( a vv + aa..).
2 }'x x : -+ 2 Tyy ; -) , w here ,v. v and r define C artesian com ponents. Expressions for the relevant tensor com ponents, in term s o f w hich y and }' are defined, are given in [24] , d This value has been calculated by em ploying the rig o r ous form ula (see footnote c). e T his value has been calculated by em ploying the a p proxim ate form ula [19] y = | (yxxxx + yvvvv + y:z::). [7f] , amides [7g] , etc.). It is also noted that TeixeiraDias and Murrell [12c] demonstrated that good val ues for the polarisability of saturated hydrocarbons can be derived by adding contracted hydrogen 2 p orbitals to the minimum basis set. These findings are encouraging (since they mean that rather com pact basis sets can be used for the semiempirical calculation of a and y of large molecules) and they are probably due to the multicenter nature of the MOs.
(b) It has been recognized that the principal de ficiency of Hartree-Fock models is the neglect of correlation between motions of electrons of opposite spin [13] . This effect, which is of considerable im portance for the accurate determination of hyper polarisabilities [14, 15] , is taken into account, at least partially, in our CHF-PT-EB-CNDO method (through the optimization of the basis set with re spect to some judiciously chosen experimental prop erty values).
III. R esults and D iscu ssio n
It is known that the Hartree-Fock model fails to predict correctly the bonding in ferrocene [5 d. 16 . 17], Even very elaborate theoretical models have given a metal-ligand distance which disagrees with the experimental value [5d] . These problems are circumvented in our computations by using the ex perimental geometry [18] .
We observe ( Table 1 ) that the computed polaris ability of ferrocene agrees reasonably well with the experimental value. This indicates that the polarised charge distribution is well represented by our wave function and thus renders credibility to the pro posed value for the hyperpolarisability.
Recently we have proposed an approximate for mula for the average second hyperpolarisability y ( Aroney and colleagues [20] have found that ferro cene. from the viewpoint of polarisability and molar Kerr constant, is equivalent to Kr sandwiched be tween two (CH)5. We observe that this equivalence holds for the hyperpolarisability as well. Namely: 7 = (24500 x | x 2 + 3180) a. u. ^ 44000 a. u., where 24500 a.u. [21] and 3180 a.u. [22] are the hyperpolarisabilities of C6 H6 and Kr. respectively. This value for ferrocene differs by 9% from that computed by CHF-PT-EB-CNDO.
In summary, the extended version of CHF-PT-EB-CNDO developed for the study of the polarisabilities and hyperpolarisabilities of organometallic compounds with transition metal elements, gave a value for the polarisability of ferrocene in rea sonably good agreement with experiment and a pre diction for its second hyperpolarisability which is considered to be reliable to within 30%. This is an acceptable degree of accuracy since the derived in formation from experiment may be uncertain due to dispersion [2 1 ]. geometrical averaging and other ef fects by more than 20% [7 b],
IV. Appendix
The CHF-PT-EB-CNDO method relies on:
(a) An extended basis (EB) C N D O /2 [23] wave function.
(b) The coupled Hartree-Fock perturbation theo ry (CHF-PT) developed by McWeeny et al. [24] , (c) The optimization of the basis set with respect to property values (a and/or 7 ) of some judiciously chosen model compounds [7 b. 7c. 7g] ,
The convergence criteria for the iterative calcula tion of the zeroth order density matrix R{0). as well as the first and second order corrections to the den sity matrices. R0). Ra\ have been given elsewhere [25] ,
